
ClearPark online merchant account

As partner with ClearPark, we are proued to be the first company that propose online merchant
account registration with ClearPark.

Two types of merchant account using a PayButton or Redirect fast track processing are
available:

    1. One year merchant account with a maximum of 300 transactions;
Price: 400 Euro excluding taxes (Setup included);
Max transaction: 300;
See more on One Year Merchant Account

    2. Monthly merchant account with one time setup, monthly fees and price at transaction.
Setup price: 372 Euro (Excluding taxes)
Additional month fees: 30 Euro excluding taxes
Price/Transaction: 0.20 Euro (excluding taxes).
See more on Monthly Merchant Account

Both can be configured to accept credit card:

    -  Visa
    -  MasterCard
    -  American express 
    -  Diners club

But also can be configured to accept paybutton for belgium bank:

    -  KBC/CBC
    -  ING
    -  DEXIA
    -  Bancontact/Mistercash

 One year merchant account

This type of merchant account is suitable for companies start don't think have a huge traffic.
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ClearPark online merchant account

This product includes a package of 300 transactions.
When the package of 300 transactions is exceeded, you have possibility to renew the
subscription or upgrade to the monthy merchant account.
See more on One Year Merchant Account

Monthly merchant account

This type of merchant account is suitable when you expect a large volume of transaction.
This gives you the opportunity to reduce the cost per transaction.
See more on Monthly Merchant Account

Administration of the transaction

Both One Year and Monthly merchant account gives and access to clearpark administration of
payment proceeded with your merchant account.

This administration gives you access to the history of your transactions and allows you a
follow-up current transactions that require delivery acknowledgment to finalize the settlement.
It is possible to configure your account to have an automatic settlement.

See clearpark merchant account guide for more details  (You mut be registered)
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